
Central. West
Win Grammar
Grid Finales

By Jack Bennett
Central defeated Easr School

13-7 and West nipped Park
Grace 13-0 Saturday night at
City Stadium in the final Gram-

mer, Grade Football league gam-
ey of the season.
The Central-East game was a

rough and tumble affair, featur¬
ing the brilliant running of
East's Frank Phillips and Cen¬
tral's Richard George and Joe
Harrison. Central scored immed¬
iately .after the opening kickoff
on a drive of. 83 yards. On the
seeQi\d play of the series, George
plunged off right tackle, cut
back, and scampered to the east
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3-yard line before being brought
down from behind. On the next I
play Harrison plunged over for
the score and George ran the ex¬
tra point 10 put Central ahead
7-0.

Early In the second quarter,
Harrison intercepted a paas on(the East 17-yard 4ine to set up
another Central

'

score. Three
'

plays later George flipped a pass
to Hope on the goal line for the
score. The attempted point fail-
ed ahd C'entral led 13-0 at half-
tirtie. East beg«a it's lone-seoring
drive at the beginning of the;
third quarter with Phillips and!
Henson bearing the brunt of the!
offensive attack. Phillips drove
over for the touchdown and the
extra point. Maddox, Barnette,
and Harrison stood, out on de¬
fense for Centrai while Phillips
and Blanton were defensive stal-

warts (or East.
West capitalized on a drive

from the opening kickoff with
Green, Marlowe, and Queen lead¬
ing the way, the latter scoring
from one yard out. The extra
point failed and West led 6-0.
.West began' another scoring
drive in the third quarter with
Queen gaining large chunks of
yardage behind the vicious
blocking of Green. The drive was
climated when Green bulled o-
ver from the eleven yard line.
Queen ran the extra point and
West led by 13-0.
Champion and Blanton play¬

ed well on offense for Park
Grace but failed to cross the
West goal. Valentine, Green, ahd
George Harris were the defensive
stalwarts for West while Cham¬
pion and Blanton played well de¬
fensively for Park Grace.
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BAIRD'S FURNITURE
Dan Huffstetler, Manager

Kings Mountain. N. C.

Mr. Furniture Customer ol Kings Mountain:

Do you think that the new. tighter credit restrictions
will have any great effect on your purchase of a new
bedroom suite, living room suite, or anything else for
home?

Naturally, it will have some effect on down payments
and credit terms, but the regulations DO NOT PRE¬
VENT YOUR BUYING ON CREDIT at BAIRD'S.

BAIRD'S. ever since opening in Kings Mountain, has
made it a policy to offer the best, easiest and most con- ,
venieni credit terms we possibly could. There will be
no change in this policy of offering the easiest terms
possible.
BAIRD'S FURNITURE can and will offer credit terms.
consistent with government regulations, as good as

any other firm handling similar merchandise.
No, credit buying has not been ended. Take for exam¬
ple a sofa bed which sells for $89.95. You can have this
for a down payment of only $13.50, with the balance
payable on easy weekly, or monthly, payments.
Come in to see us.

BAIRD'S
P. S. Not only will you want to compare our credit terms, but our prices,

too. BAIRD'S is loaded with furnityre values.
¦»

G W HomecomingBattle Satuxday J
By Ronald Kiaer

BOILING SPRINGS. . All roads
will lead to Boiling Springs Sat¬
urday afternoon when Gardner-Webb's Bulldogs will face P. J. C.at 2:30 on the college athleticfield as a climax to the annual
homecoming celebration. It'll be
a Carolinas Junior College Con¬ference game.
The Bulldogs this far have

bowed to Appalachian s Jayvees6-0 and Gordon Military College32-7 while emerging triumphant
at 2:30 on the college atheltics
Mars Hill 32-13. The G-Webbers
have rolled up IS first downs,and 776 yards by rushing.
The Bulldogs will throw a

quartet of high -stepping backs
and a hard . charging line at theScottiis. Edwin Jones (260), Rob¬
ert Stegall (210), Terry Jones
<180) and Bob Mauney (170)
spearhead <he line play while
Bob Bush, A1 Homesley, Milton
Noblitt, and Bob Smith are the
bapks who can really scat. Bill
Puckett, Bobby Nix. and Dolvln
Huffstetler (Kings Mountain) are
a trio of good defensive backs.

P. J. CI, coached by Peanut
Doak and Frank Bondinella, will
roll into Boiling Springs some¬
time Saturday morning with a31-man squad. v

..
T

P. J. C. bowed to Gardner-Webb
last season 16-0.

Probable starting lineupi
G-W

Pettyjohn
E. Jones
T. Jones
Mauney

Cole
Morehead

Pierce
Holt

Smith
Bush

Noblitt

Brownie Troop 33 met Saturdayat Mrs. Early's house and wentto Flat Rock on a hike. Mrs. Blackand Mr. Early made us a fireand we roasted our hot dogs. Wemade our goodbye circle aroundthe fire and sang Taps. Everyonehad a good time.
Charity Goforth. Reporter.

fos. P. J. c.
L.E.Mclntyre
LE.Jackson
LG.Sellers
C.Fields
RG.Williams
RT.S. Jones
RE.Hughes
QB.Parrlsh
LHB.Mayers
RHB.Jernigan
FB.Boan
Game time: 2:30.

Range tops and lids in the kit-chens of many hotels and restau¬
rants are made of Ni-Re§ist, anigh nickel cast Iron. These donot sag or wary and last muchlonger.

Better sanitation is one of the
many advantages of using Ladi-
no clover pasture for hogs, saysJack Kelly, animal husbandryspecialist for the State CollegeExtension Service.

An 11-year-old boy. Dale Ad-eock of Route 3 Roxboro, hasbeen awarded a $10 prize forbringing in the largest numberof dead tobacco files during acontest held this summer. Daleturned in 463 dead flies

Certified seed has high germi-nation, contains a minimum ofweed seed, is relatively free fromseed-borne diseases, and is clea-ned and graded.
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These Pricey Also Apply At Bessemei City's
New Dixie-Home Super Market

Dixls-Home Presents:

New Crop Florida

Veri-Best Yellow
Juicy Stayman

APPLES
3 " 27c

F^ncy Fall RussetCrisp Golden Heart

PEARS
2 - 33'

CELERY
2 19c

Crlap Green Mountain
llMlflil
Six#

Fresh Tender Young

Freah Purple Top

Turnips
Sunlight American

Par Colorful Menu*.Comatock

Armour's Tatty Ftne-Flavored

12-0*.
Armour t Corned

16 O*. Can
Armogr't Savory

Ifl-Oa Cm

C -vshmere Bouquet

OCTAGON
I

Powder Efficient Claanaer

OCTAGON
wi ni» 25c
Stay Freih Wlf> Liquid Starch
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